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With Saltm Senators

Claude Buckley, formerly
pitcher for the Roseburg Ump-qu-a

Chiefs, plays right field with
the Salem Senators of the West- -

By GRAHAM BARRY
fAsaocUtcd Press Sporu Writer)

The Los Aneeles Angels, eel- -
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ern International league.
In a Sunday doubleheader

against Spokane, Buckley got
in the opener, and

in the nightcap. In-

cluding a
Salem won the first game

dropped the nightcap .

Lightning Bolt Kayoo
Pitchtr At Bad Gam

ATLANTA. July 20. UP)

Ronnie Clark, neigh-
borhood team pitcher, was knock-
ed out of the box yesterday
but not by opposing batters.

Ronnie was hurled from the
mound whet, a bolt of lightning
struck a nearby tree, injuring
the pitcher and three other per- -

In the Pacific Coast
league standings, slapped down
the Hollywood

Stars, 3-- In their civil war series
opener Tuesday night. A lucky
run in the ninth turned the
trick.

Wayne Terwilllger and Cece
Garriott walked. "Twig" took
third, then broke for home as
Clarence Maddern bounced an
easy to hurler Willie RamsdelL

sons and scattering over 100
spectators of the city park game.

The injured were treated for
burns and shock.TIM HEN

Plywood Team
Of Myrtle Creek
Swamps Yets

Veterans hospital s

struck a snag last night at the
hospital playing field and lost,
19-- to a Myrtle
Creek Plywood softball club.

The visitors hit everything r

Pitcher J. Ralph had to of-

fer. When the smoke cleared,
Ralph had given up 19 hits, in-

cluding five doubles, two triples
and four home runs.

The s were limited to
four hits, Including a lone home
run by T. Anthony in the sixth,
in which D. Edwards and G.
James scored ahead of him.

Plywood Pitcher Barnes struck
out 11 Stars, walked two and hit
two batters. The r chucker
struck out six, walked one.

Myrtle Creek scored the first
run in the second inning. The

s matched the tally in
their portion of the second, but
after that it was all Plywood. Six
runs in the fourth and seven runs
in the seventh took the snap out

Kamsdell tried for a double play
and whirled toward second. Ter-- ;

williger came on in, Cal McLlsh
was the winner.

Jo Jo White, .former Seattle
manager, fanned In the ninth
with the tying Hollywood run on
base. It was his debut with the
Stars.

Second place Sacramento,
fighting toward the top of the
heap, advanced to within seven
games of the Stars by tripping
San Diego Bob Gillespie was

' too stingy on the mound, yield

NEED. CASH?
Swift Co. will buy Poultry and Eggs

Every Friday at the

ROSEBURG GRANGE SUPPLY
222 Sprue St.

NOW YOU CANT ENJOY
ROLLER BEARINGS

Specializing in SKF, Timkin, Hyatt and New Departure

Bearings and National Oil Seals for all Automotive and
' Industrial Equipment.

H. L. PRITCHARD CO.

ing only three safeties.
Guy Fletcher collected his 16th

victory of the year, shutting out
Portland as Seattle got mileage
out of six hits to win, 5-- It was
the first game for Bill Lawrence
as manager of the Rainlers. He
replaced Jo Jo White. The Puds
collected four runs in the sev-

enth.
San Francisco edged Oakland,

Steve Nagy scattering eight
hits to win.

of r effort.

GRANTS PASS, ORE.
507 East "G" St.

Phone 3646

MEDFORD, ORE.
126 North Front

Phone 5227

The home team tallied three
runs in the sixth, their last bid
for a win.

r mlscues helped the vis-
itors cause. Seven errors cost the
home team plenty. Plywood kept
their mistakes down to three.

Thursday night, Twilight
league action continues at the
hospital playing field, with the
hospital employes opposing Rose-
burg Jaycees. The Jaycee group
currently leads in the Twilight
league.

The public is invited to the
games, which start at 6:15 p. m.

Softball Stars,
Medford Team To

Play Two Games
Roseburg softball fans mav

case

NO BACK BREAKING
WHEN YOU' USE THE

I. E. L. TWIN
IN THE WOODS

The I. E. L. Twin Power Saw weighs only 45 lbs. (without
attachments) and thus Is so much easier to handle in the
woods than any other power saw on the market. .

Easily attached attachments change this lightweight saw
from one man to two man operation in just a few seconds.
The cutting bar has a full 360', 8 place swivel head and a

cutting capacity run by the powerful twin cylinder multi-p-

ort engine. This powerful motor is fully automatic au-

tomatic rewind starter, automatic oiler, automatic clutch
rotary inlet valve.
This truly is the last word is power saws. Don't delay, see
one of these new saws today at . . .

witness some fast and furious

PAL Athletes'
Show Bids For
Public Support

Help prevent delinquency. At-

tend the PAL club show at Finlay
field Thursday night. That is the
plea of Jerry Willis, Roseburg
governor. Loyal Order of Moose.
The Moose are sponsors of the
PAL club troupe here from Port-
land.

Mickey Pease, Portland police-
man, is director of the boys club.
He started the organization in
1945, after asking "How can I
help keep boys out of trouble?''

John Kllpak, who has been
closely identified with the neg-
lected youth of Oregon for 35
years, having spent 10 years with
the Boys and Girls Aid Society of
Oregon, 25 years with the Port-
land School Administration as
truant officer and who recently
has dedicated his efforts to re-

claim and restore to good citizen-
ship those who have come into
"conflict with the law," urges
Roseburg townspeople to attend
the two-hou- r PAL show.

The show includes wrestling,
boxing and tumbling contests by
18 boys, ranging in age from. 6
to 21.

Proceeds from the show will be
divided 50-5- between the local
Moose chapter, and PAL. The lo-

cal sponsor will utilize the money
for some child welfare project.

play on the Finlay field diamond
both Saturday night at 8 o'clock ROASTER OVEN
and Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.
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will face a flashy kittenball crew
from Medford. Andy's Jewelers,
a club from the south
city league, will provide plenty of
action and thrills when they go to
work against Roseburg's best.

Roseburg will probably field
the following players: From the
Squirts roster Swede Vang,
pitcher; Fred Schemer, catcher;
Bill Schemer, second base; Bill
Shapro, shortstop; Plin Law-ranc-

left field; and Wally Wil-kin-

pitcher. From the Elks ros-
ter Louis McAllister, catcher,
and Tom Johnson, pitcher. Ply-
wood may furnish Bill Benson,
first baseman, and Noble White,
third baseman, and the Vets may
field Joe Brunner, center fielder.

Don't say paint, say

PITTSBURGH PAINT

it's the best!
Get it at

West Coast Building
Supply Co.

Mill and Mother Stt. Phon 362

Bill Neighbors. .

ROSEBURG
Joy Clark

Hiway 99 North
Phone 1152-- J MaiittaiM Kteeted

best sWBswoHsticsrtlje

TROWBRIDGE
ELECTRIC

BASEBALL STANDINGS

LEAGUE LEADERS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L

Brooklyn H 92 33
St. Louis 49 30

Boston 47 39
Philadelphia 44 41 136 N. JoekionPhon 268

Pet.
.619
.976
.947
.918
,500
.470

".410
.360

41 41
44

New York .

Pittsburgh
(By the Associated Press)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Robimon, Brooklya, .SM;

Kiner, Pittsburgh, .330.
Runs batted in Robfntoa. Brooklya,

89; Hodges, Brooklyn, 66.
Homa runs Kiner. Pittsburgh.

Cincinnati 34
Chicago 31

Convtnitnt Parking at Rear of StorGordon, New York, 18.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L

New York 53 31
Cleveland .. 49 . 34
Boston 46 39

Philadelphia 46 41

fiicning mam dots ana sewon,
Pittsburgh, .833.

Pet.
.6.11
.990
.941
.529
.517
.425
.420
.349

Detroit 49
Chicago 37

34
29

Washington
St. Louis

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting OlMasglo. Boston, .343:

Kell, Detroit, and 'Williams, Boston,
.333.

Runs batted In Stephana, Boston,
03, Williams. Boston, 90 .

Home runs Stephens, Boston. 13;
Williams, Boston, 31.

Pitching Reynolds, N. T., 10-- M9;
Wynn. Cleveland. 1, .857.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W L

Hollywood 69 47
Sacramento AO 92
San Diego 59 96
Seattle 99 97

Pet.
.995
.936
.513
.509
.496
.487
.4.12
.412

Roioburg, Oregon
98
98
63

Oakland 97
Portland - 95
San Francisco 92
Loi Angeles 47

Will Give Your Car
theNEVVLOOK

PECi'A't
Hollywood's Ramsdell
Leads League Pitchers

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20.

(jpWillard Ramsdell. Holly

SLABWOOD

in 1 2-- 1 6 and 2A In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phona B58

wood right hander with a rec-
ord of 11 wins and three losses,

PUKCEM
leads Pacific Coast league pitch-
ers with a .786 average.

Guy Fletcher of Seattle has
accumulated the most victories

15. He has lost seven games.
The venerable Dick Barrett,

recently siqned by San Diego aft

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
RE FINISHING TOUCH-U- P

COMPLETE PAINT JOBS
UPHOLSTERY REPAIRS
WAXING AND POLISHING

er serving at Seattle, has eight

S3Hews
Views- -2m

wins and three losses, his .Ul
average put him In second place.

Carl Schanz of Seattle, with
105 strikeouts, leads in this de-

partment.

GILMAN KAYOES SMITH
PORTLAND, July 20. (rP) A

left to the chin and a vicious
right high on the head gave Bud-

dy Gilman, 129, Seattle, a fourth
round knockout over Bill Smith,
127, New Orleans, here last
night. The main event clash, it
had been scheduled, for .10.
rounds.

, LOCKWOOD MOTORS
Roi and Oak Sts. Phone 80

ATHLETIC SHIRTS

BOXER SHORTS

SPEED SHORTS

By SHERMAN PLIMPTON

Comes the word that ladles
who get their names In "Who's
Who" are less likely to marry
and have children than the
girls who are more familiar
with budget books. One guess
might be that the smarter girls
don't marry .. . . but that's a
guess with trouble attached.
Another possibility is that gals
who aren't bothered by the
lads have more time to study... so they wind up In "Who's
Who" while the popular misses
wind up over a hot stove. Like
ordering from a French menu,
this is all guesswork. It's as
controversial as a shove. If
we'd had our wits about us we
wouldn't have mentioned it in
the first place.

Our "hot thot" used ear ehltf,
BARNEY BARNETT, hat HV-er-

bright new items en the
lot acroie from the Rose Ho-

tel. They have price,
on 'em too, which meant LOW.
They won't last long to If

you're Interested, you'd better
tee them today.

A Butchers' Union In New
York signed a contract that

2000 butchers of free
eyeglasses. Wonder If that
means we're in for smaller

uvusf &rh ras o
EACH

Enjoy the whiskey that's , L -

Im One- good round deserves (LC t'Q2 T7 ' !J5RJL another so enjoy a round of r G' ' '' W"f 7"T I "

Vfl Old Sunny Brook brand. For - Vf" f ,,, -- '

jw- - rich Kentucky taste "com. V V , '

Ziittl over en the Sunny Brook side"! ' ? , ; I 7 f0"t 4

6iW-- J Watchman oh I J ' !

v,Wj ivir some 1 r- -' P
'

' hf' 1V L ii ! I II llllW 1 V i

Slock-u- p now on your underwear needs al this low Sale Pricel Swiss

rib knit athletic shirt of smooth combed cotton ... tubular neck and
armholes. Boxer style shorts of Sanforized printed broodclolh . . .

with firm gripper fasteners. Speed shorts of combed cotton in Swiss

rib knit. elastic waistband. Choose your favorite style.
steaks? You won't need glasses
to see the difference our thor-
ough motor overhaul will make
when you bring your car to
CORKRUM MOTORS, INC.,
114 N. Rose St. We have

mechanics. Our prices
are down to earth. Drive Jn or
phone 408.

NAllONAi DISTILLERS MOO. COKF., NEW YOIK
I MOOP ) OIAIN NEUTI Al SPIRITA BlendKentucky Whiskey


